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Staphylococcus epidermidis is a major causative agent of 
nosocomial infections, mainly associated with the use of ind-
welling devices, on which this bacterium forms structures 
known as biofilms. Due to biofilms high tolerance to antibiotics, 
virulent bacteriophages were previously tested as novel thera-
peutic agents. However, several staphylococcal bacteriophag-
es were shown to be inefficient against biofilms. 
Using wastewater treatment plant raw effluents, a novel 
phage was isolated and characterized. This virus was named 
phiIBB-SEP1 and TEM micrographs suggested that it belonged 
to the Twortlikevirus genus. Phage phiIBB-SEP1 is able to infect 
41 S. epidermidis clinical isolates used in this study, and contra-
rily to other polyvalent viruses of the Twortli kevirus genus, phi-
IBB-SEP1 is highly specific for S. epidermidis strains. The ge-
nome of this phage was fully sequenced and presents the typi-
cal structure of a member of the Twortli kevirus. However, when 
compared to other staphylococcal members of this genus, it 
showed DNA sequence identities no greater than 58.2%, sug-
gesting that phiIBB-SEP1 is a new species within this subfamily.
Efficacy studies results showed that phage SEP1 is able to 
cause a 6 Log CFU per ml reduction of the cell titer in less than 
2h for some of the clinical strains in exponential phase; and, in 
less than 4h for stationary phase cells (using a multiplicity of 
infection of 1). This phage has also the capacity of reducing, by 
up to 2 Log CFU per ml, 24h scraped biofilm cells. Besides CFU 
counting, this cell reduction was confirmed by flow cytometry 
counting. Additionally, live/dead flow cytometry staining allowed 
the observation that this phage kills biofilms bacteria in different 
physiological states including dormant cells. These are promis-
ing results, since the rare feature presented by this phage of 
infecting cells with reduced metabolic activity allied with its high 
broad host strain range suggest its use for therapy purposes.
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The wide use of antibiotics is one of the causes of the increase 
of the prevalence of antibiotic-resistant strains of bacteria (the 
problem is particularly acute for nosocomial infections patho-
gens). In recent years the antibacterial drugs alternative to antibi-
otic arose much interest because they can effectively replace 
them or work synergistically with them. One approach is the use 
of bacteriolytic enzymes, most often of peptidoglycan hydrolases. 
The advantages of using of peptidoglycan hydrolases for bacte-
rial lysis are the relative specificity of action, high speed of lysis, 
low immunogenicity, the ability to interact synergistically with 
each other and with other antibacterial agents, the relative cheap-
ness of production (in the case of recombinant proteins) and the 
thermostability that is often observed in such proteins.
We have identified three new phage peptidoglycan hydro-
lases encoded by bacteriophages T5, RB43 and RB49. We 
obtained strains-producers of recombinant proteins, the en-
zymes were purified to electrophoretically homogeneous state 
and characterised biochemically. By their substrate specificity 
these proteins belong to M15 family of peptidases hydrolysing 
the connection between L-alanine and D-glutamic acid in the 
peptidoglycan of gram-negative bacteria belonging to A1 type. 
Peptidases of this family contain zinc ions; in addition, it was 
shown that endolysin of bacteriophage T5 is characterised by 
regulation of Ca2+ ions.
Despite the differences in structure and biochemical proper-
ties (specific activity, pH-optimum, sensitivity to the buffer 
components and ionic strength), all three enzymes have high 
thermostability: they retain from 25 to 70% of enzyme activity 
even after 30-minute heating at 90°C. Besides this it was 
shown that these enzymes were able to lyse the gram-nega-
tive bacteria cells from the outside with the high efficiency in 
the presence of the outer membrane permeabilising agents. 
Conformational stability and bacteriolytic activity allow us to be 
optimistic about the prospects of the pharmaceutical use of 
these small-sized globular peptidases.
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Peatolytic enterobacteria (Pectobacterium spp. and Dickeya 
spp.) are World-spread phytopathogens causing significant 
losses during potato vegetation and storage. IN the course of 
the present study a collection of 165 isolates of pectolytic bac-
teria was genetically systematized (RAPD-profiling, MLST-
analysis, 16S rRNA sequencing), and subdivided into 26 strain 
groups. Isolated and characterized lytic Pectobacterium and 
Dickeya bacteriophages usually possess strain group infection 
specificity. Genome analysis of these (mostly KP34-like and 
Vi01-like) phages suggests their primary adsorption to the 
surface polysaccharide of bacterial cell. This trend enables to 
rationalize the selection of bacteriophages for bacteriosis pre-
vention by tuber treatment in warehouses. 
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